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the only international conference exclusively devoted to psy-
chosocial factors surrounding patients with kidney disease. It
features large and small discussion groups, as well as plenary
sessions and pre-conference institutes on family therapy, the
use of hypnosis in kidney disease, and pediatric psychonephrol-
ogy. For abstracts to be considered for the free communications
Section, as well as for other information, write: Norman B.
Levy, M.D., Westchester County Medical Center, Valhalla,
New York 10595 USA.
The Xth International Congress of Nephrology will be held at
the Barbican Centre, London, July 26—31, 1987, under the
patronage of Her Majesty the Queen. The Congress President
will be Professor J. S. Cameron. For further details and to
ensure that your name is on the mailing list, please contact Dr.
F. J. Goodwin, Congress Secretariat, 70 Richmond Road,
Twickenham, Middlesex, TW1 3BE, United Kingdom.
The Uremic Diabetic, 1987: A Status Report, Satellite Sym-
posium to the Xth International Congress of Nephrology will
meet in Jerusalem, Israel, August 3—5, 1987. The Organizing
Committee includes H. E. Eliahou, E. A. Friedman, G.
Viberti, and C. E. Mogensen. For details, contact P.O. Box 50
006, Tel-Aviv 61500 Israel.
The Transplantation Society of Australia andNew Zealand
and the Australasian Society of Nephrology are planning a
combined meeting to be held in 1987 in Adelaide, South
Australia. The MSD Visiting Lecturer will be Prof. Peter Bell,
Professor of Surgery, Leicester, England. More information
will follow.
The Dialysis Society of Australia, the Jubilee Scientific
Meeting of the Royal Australasian College of Physicians, and
the Australasian Society of Nephrology are planning a com-
bined meeting for May 8—13, 1988, in Sydney, New South
Wales. More information will follow.
The XIX International Congress on Internal Medicine will be
held in Brussels from August 29—September 2, 1988. For further
information and registration contact Dr. A. Dupont, Scientific
Secretariat, Department of Pharmacology, University Hospital
VUB, Laarbeeklaan 103, B-1090 Brussels or Mrs. D. Shanni,
Administrative Secretariat, SDR Associated, Rue Vilain XIII!
l7a, B-l050 Brussels.
The XIIth International Congress of the Transplantation
Society of Australia and New Zealand will be held September
11—19, 1988, in Sydney, Australia. For information, write Dr.
Bruce Hall, Honorary Secretary, The Transplantation Society
of Australia and New Zealand, 145 Macquarie Street, Sydney
2000 Australia.
The 26th Congress of the European Renal Association and
the 19th Congress of the European Dialysis and Transplant
Nurses' Association will be held June 12—18, 1989 at the
Swedish Trade Fairs conference center in Gothenburg, Swe-
den. For further information, contact Svenska Mässan Stiftelse,
Box 5222, S-402 24 GOteborg, Sweden. Telephone: 46 31 20 00
00; telex: 20 600 maessan s.
Workshop
An International Workshop on Artificial Organs and Art(ficial
Replacement Programmes will be held in Erice, Sicily, Italy,
April 17—20, 1986. The workshop will present a state-of-the-art
overview of artificial substitution for various organs and will
outline future prospects. Fof information, write Prof. Vittorio
Bonomini, Institute of Nephrology, St. Orsola University Hos-
pital, Via Massarenti 9, 40138 Bologna, Italy.
Continuing Education
The course, Microcomputer Jungle: Impact on Health Care,
will be held April 17—18, 1986 at the Doubletree Hotel, Overland
Park, Kansas. For information and registration, contact Carole
Rosen, University of Kansas Medical Center, Office of Con-
tinuing Education, 39th and Rainbow Blvd., Kansas City,
Kansas 66103 USA. Telephone: (913) 588-4480.
"Medicine for the Practicing Physician," the Fifth Annual
Summer Medical Symposium will be held July 10—13, 1985 at
the Broadmoor Hotel in Colorado Springs, Colorado. The fee is
$375.00 for 15 hours AMA Cat 1 credit. Contact Carole Rosen,
Office of Continuing Education, University of Kansas Medical
Center, 39th and Rainbow Boulevard, Kansas City, Kansas
66103 U.S.A. for further information.
Books Received
The book, Color Atlas of Kidney Biopsy: Pathology of
Glomerular Diseases, by W. Rotter, has just been published by
Alan R. Liss, Inc. The 280 page atlas is available for $125.00
from Alan R. Liss, Inc., 41 East 11th Street, New York, New
York, 10003 U.S.A.
National societies
The Secretary General of the International Society of
Nephrology is endeavoring to bring the Society's list of national
societies up-to-date. Many such national societies are not
affiliated with the ISN or their affiliation has lapsed. To retain
their affiliated status and to vote at the General Assembly, a list
of individual members is required to be sent annually. Secre-
taries of national societies therefore are asked to provide the
Secretary General with the address to which correspondence
should be sent, together with a list of their officers and individ-
ual members (the latter to be submitted at least 6 months before
the 1987 International Congress of Nephrology), and a formal
application for affiliation where this has lapsed. Please send
these to Dr. Claude Amid, Dëpartement de Physiologic,
Facultt de Medicine Xavier Bichat, 16 rue Henri Huchard,
75018 Paris, France.
The American Society of Nephrology announces a service to
its non-American colleagues. For an annual fee of US $40, the
ASN will send you all of its mailings and announcements,
including a copy of the annual abstract book (first class rates
only). Checks for $40 along with your name and desired mailing
address should be sent to the ASN National Office, do Charles
B. Slack, Inc., 6900 Grove Road, Thorofare, New Jersey 08068
USA.
AWARDS AND GRANTS
The Nils—AIwall Prize for 1985 has been awarded by the
Arbeitsgemeinschaft für Klinische Nephrologie e.V. to Mr.
Udo Hildebrand, Nephrological Centre of Niedersachsen,
International Society of Nephrology 951
Hann.—MUden and to Dr. Wilfried Kramer, Centre for Internal
Medicine of the University of GieBen. To submit papers for the
1986 Nils—AIwall Prize, please contact Professor Dr. G.A.
Jutzler, Director of the Department of Nephrology, Medizin-
ische Universitäts..-und Poliklinik, D-6650 Homburg/Saar, FRG.
International Fellowship Training Awards
The International Society of Nephrology announces the
establishment of an International Fellowship Training Program
to provide training in clinical nephrology to physicians from
developing countries. It is the objective of this program to
support the growth of nephrology in developing countries
through an educational program that admits qualified applicants
to clinical training in recognized nephrology programs around
the world, and then to return to their home country to practice
and/or teach. In unique circumstances, applicants who wish
basic research training may be considered if the environment in
the home country will permit continued research upon the
completion of training.
The guidelines for application are as follows:
(1) Fellowship awards will be made only to physicians from
developing countries.
(2) Applicants must provide evidence of acceptance into a
recognized and suitable training program before the award can
be granted.
(3) The Fellow must return to his or her home country upon
completion of approved training.
(4) The Fellow must provide evidence of a guaranteed posi-
tion in a medical institution upon return to the home country.
(5) Fellows will receive US $15,000 per year from the Soci-
ety; they must also provide evidence of additional financial
support from the home country and/or the host institution,
including the provision of round-trip travel funds for the Fellow
and his or her immediate family.
(6) Fellows must be able to read and speak the language of
the host country. An interview may be required to assess verbal
fluency.
(7) Fellowships will be offered primarily for clinical training
of one to two years duration.
(8) Clinical training programs should be practical in their
orientation, and applicable to the needs and conditions of the
home country. The ability of the host institution to provide such
training will be an important factor in the selection process.
(9) Fellows must have received sufficient training in internal
medicine or other fields to pass all host country examinations
that are necessary to the care of patients. Fellowships may be
awarded to senior individuals who seek additional training but,
in general, preference will be given to younger physicians who
are at the beginning of their permanent careers.
(10) A limited amount of financial support may be available
to Fellows for basic start-up needs upon return to the home
country.
(11) Specific instructions and the necessary application
forms can be obtained by writing directly to Dr. Claude Amiel,
Secretary General, International Society of Nephrology,
Département de Physiologie, Faculté de Medicine Xavier
Bichat, 16 rue de Henri Huchard, 75018 Paris, France.
Travel Awards
Travel Fellowships for the Xth International Congress of
Nephrology, London, England, July 26—31, 1987, are available
from the International Society of Nephrology. The ISN will
provide 120 travel awards of US $500 each. Applicants must be
40 years of age or under. Preference will be given to a presenter,
first author, or co-author of an abstract. Membership in the ISN
will be a consideration for receipt of the award.
Application forms for the travel grants will be included in the
mailings on behalf of the Congress. Notice of the awards will be
made on April 15, 1987, and the funds will be available in
London at the time of the Congress.
For submission of manuscripts and announcements
New manuscripts and related editorial correspondence for
Kidney International should be sent to:
Thomas E. Andreoli, M.D.
Editor, Kidney International
Department of Internal Medicine
University of Texas Medical School
P.O. Box 20708, MSMB 1.150
Houston, Texas 77225 USA
The telephone number for the Editorial Office is (713)
792-5993.
Kidney International invites brief announcements of meet-
ings, courses, workshops, and so forth, pertaining to nephrol-
ogy. Please send the announcement, complete with dates,
location of meeting, and correspondent's name, address, and
phone number at least 6 months in advance of the time of the
event. Announcements are published from the time they arrive
in the Editorial Office until the month preceding the date of the
event. Announcements should be sent to the above-stated
address for the Editorial Office in Houston, Texas, USA.
